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Objectives . We studied 30 consecutive children with isolated
hears black to assess the clinical impact of the presence of
maternal anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies for isolated heart block .
Background. Isolated heart block in children, often associated
with maternal autoimmune disease leading to anti-Ro/SS-A auto-
antibody production, is an infrequent but potentially lethal disor-
der
.
Methods. Thirty children with isolated heart black were stud-
ied with respect to medical history and eleetrocardiographi :
(ECG) analysis. The presence of anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies was
determined to the maternal serum
. We also examined the FCG5 of
a8 brothers and sisters of the patients for conduction abnormali-
ties,
Resdis. Twenty-one of the 30 children had an anti-Ro1SS-A-
positive mother (group
A),
the other 9 children had an anti-Ro!
SS-A-negative mother (group B) . Comparison of the clinical data
from both mothers and children revealed that these two groups
Isolated heart block in children has been associated with
maternal systemic lupus erythematosus in the so-called
neonatal lupus syndrome (1-3) . More recent studies of this
association have focused on the presence of anti-Sjdgren-
syndrome A (anti-Ro/SS-A) antibodies in the maternal blood
(4-7)
.
It has been reported that these antibodies, of the IgG
type, can cross the placental barrier and may damage the
fetal atria) axis conduction continuity, thus inducing congen-
ital heart block (8-10) . There is evidence that once anti-Rot
SS-A antibodies are present, they remain so lifelong (II).
The clinical and predictive significance of the presence of
anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies in the maternal serum and the
occurrence of isolated heart block in subsequent offspring
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differed significantly with respect to the following : Prenatal diag-
nosis and obstetric complications occurred more often in group A,
%'ereas progression to complete block, QRS width
>;,,a
s,
premature venlricnlar contractions and ventricular standstills
>4 .5 s occurred more often in group B . In addition, mothers of
children in group A reported more spontaneous abortions
. AN
siblings of children in groups A and B had normal ECG5,
excluding a suhclioical form of heart black.
Conclusions
.
Two types of heart block can be recognized
:
Congenital heart block is associated with maternal arts-Ro/SS-A
antibodies and numerous obstetric and neonatal complications
. It
is diagnosed prenatally or at birth and is usually complete at onset
and probably has a substantial recurrence risk . Heart block that
is acquired later in life s not associated with maternal aulaimmu-
nity and has no risk for recurrence . It often presents as a partial
block but progresses; to complete block in time
.
(J Ane Coll Cordial 1944;23:1677-81)
has not been well established . The overall risk for an
anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mother to have a child with congeni-
tal heart block is small (0% to 6co) (12-b4), and the mecha-
nism responsible for inducing heart block is still not known .
The recurrence rate seems to be higher, although the data
are too few to calculate the exact risk (15), Furthermore, the
clinical impact of different types of heart block in children,
whether or not associated with these antibodies, has not
been examined . Two types of isolated heart block in chil-
dren are recognized: congenital and acquired. The clinical
features of the acquired type have not been well described .
It is often considered a later type of congenital heart
block . We therefore studied all children with isolated heart
block in the absence of morphologic heart disease, known
to our department since 1975, as well as their siblings to
gain more insight into the clinical impact of the presence of
maternal anti-RoISS-A antibodies in relation to the occur-
rence of different types ofisolz- ed heart block and the risk
of recurrence .
Methods
Patients
. All children with isolated hear
,
block, in the
absence of morphologic heart disease, known to the Depart-
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ment of Pediatric Cardiology since 1975 were studied. There
Table 1 . Clinical Characteristics of 30 Children With Isolated
were records of 30 children (13 buys, 17 girls), and their
medical history, including age at diagnosis, condition at
birth, current health status and eventual medical interven-
tions were reviewed . All available electrocardiograms
(ECGs) and 24-h ambulatory ECGs of the patients were
examined retrospectively to assess heart rate, atrioventric-
ular conduction, QRS width, QT interval, ventricular stand-
still and the presence of premature ventricular contractions.
Heart block was defined as complete if there was no electri-
cal relation between atria) and ventricular contraction . If
such a relation was present only intermittently, heart block
was defined as incomplete. The clinical course was related 10
ECU variables . The presence of structural heart disease was
excluded in all patients by means of two-dimensional and
Doppler echocardiography .
Siblings. To assess the possible occurrence of conduc-
tion abnormalities in siblings of children with isolated heart
block, a standard 12-lead ECG was recorded in all 30
brothers and sisters after informed consent was obtained .
The ECGs were examined for conduction abnormalities .
Mothers . After informed consent was obtained, all moth-
ers responded to a questionnaire about their health status .
which focused on possible connective tissue disease . They
were also asked about the outcome of their pregnancies .
Finally, the presence of anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies in maternal
blood was studied . In 14 mothers the analysis was done
during !heir pregnancy after complete fetal heart block had
been diagnosed. In these mothers, repeat analysis was
performed at the time of the study
. In the other mothers,
analysis was done only at the time of this study .
Anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies. The presence of anti-Ro/SS-A
autoantibodies in the maternal serum was studied by means
of a counterimmunoelectrophoresis assay and confirmed
using a RNA precipitation assay, as described previously
(16).
Statistics. Statistical analysis was performed using the
Fisher exact test.
Results
Of the 30 patients with isolated heart block, 21 had an
anti-RoISS-A-positive mother (group A), and 9 had an
anti-Ro/SS-A-negative mother (group B) . The relevant char-
acteristics of both groups are summarized in Table 1 .
Children with anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mothers (group A) .
This group included 21 patients (2 siblings ; 7 boys, 14 girls
;
mean age 6 years, range 4 months to 15 years) . In 19 children
in this group (90%), the diagnosis was either made definitely
prenatally by means of M-mode echocardiography (14 chil .
dren) or was suspected before birth because of fetal brady-
cardia (5 children) . The age at prenatal diagnosis ranged
front 22 to 40 weeks of gestation . The age at diagnosis in the
remaining two patients with complete heart block in this
Data presented are mean values
± SD
or number (%) of
patients. Group
A = children with anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mothers : group B = cldldren wah
anti-Re(SSA-negative mothers : absteuic complications = birth by cesarean
section or vacuum extraction .
were Do earlier ECGs for these two children. Nine of the 21
children were delivered by cesarean section, S of whom on
fetal indication ; 2 children were born by means of vacuum
extraction. Five children were clearly hydropic at birth, all
with a heart rate <50 beatstmin . Three of them (1450 of the
total group) died shortly after birth. Pacemaker insertion was
necessary in 8 (40%) of the 21 patients in this group. Five
children needed a pacemaker in the Ist 2 weeks of life
because of cardiac failure and failure to thrive . In the
remaining three patients, the indications for pacemaker
insertion were severe exercise intolerance with short ven-
tricular standstills during the night in one, ventricular tachy-
cardias in another and long QT syndrome in the third .
Results of the ECU analysis are summarized in Table 2. At
the end of the study period, all children were in good health,
without complaints .
Siblings . The 21 children in group A had 24 living broth-
ers and sisters, 17 born before and 6 after the child with heart
block ; I sibling was a twin brother . All siblings were in good
health . The ECG proved to be normal in all . None showed
conduction abnormalities .
Mothers. Of the 20 anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mothers, 4
were known to have systemic lupus erythemstosus; 4 had a
lupus-like disease, and I had SjOgren's syndrome . Only four
of them were known to have the disease before birth of the
child with heart bloc
. Pr
nancy hist of these 20 moth-ry
Table 2. Eketrocardingraphic Findings in Children With Isolated
Heart Block at Time of Diagnosis and Follow-Up
group was I year in one and 3 months in the other . There children with anti-RdSS-A-negalive mothers .
Group A - children with anti-ROSS-A-positive mothers ; group B =
Group A
(n=2t)
Gray B
In =9)
D
Ya1ue
Complete block at diagtmsis 17(81%) 6166th) NS
Progression to complete block
(tested at follow-up)
1(25%1 31100%) < 0 .001
QRS width >0.08 s 10%) 503%) < 0.05
Long QTimswal>0.50s 409%) 1)11%) NS
Premature ventricuter comractions 0
6 (66%)
< 0
.001
Venuiculartauhycardia 1(5%) 0 NS
Ventricular standstill >4 .5 s 1 (5%) 4(44%) < 0.01
Heart Block
Group A
(n=21)
Group B p
Value(n=9)
Prenauil diagnosis 19 (90%) 0 < 0.0001
Age at postnatal diagnosis lyr) 3 and I : ono 4.1 m 2 .7'
Age atoll .sp (ye) 6 .8 > 4 .6' 13.4 0 2 .0' 10 .01
Obstetric complications 11(52%) 2(22%) 10.05
Mortality 3 (14%) 0 NS
Pacemaker inortion 8(38%) 6(66%) NS
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ers revealed six spontaneous abortions ; one fetus had a
documented heart block at
19 weeks of gestation . Two
mothers each lost a premature child shortly after birth (32
weeks of gestation) because of severe hydrops, for which no
diagnosis was made at the time but retrospectively could
well have been due to heart block, leading to
the hydrops.
One of the mothers had two consecutive
children with
complete heart block, both diagnosed before birth, which
means that in this group of 20 anti-Ro/SS-A-positive moth-
ers, 4 had more than one child with heart block. All 14
mothers who were anti-Ro/SS-A-positive before birth of the
child with isolated heart block were still positive at the time
of this study, 6.1 ± 3 .9 years after the first test .
Children of anti-RoiSS+4-negative mothers (group B) .
This group included 9 patients (6 boys, 3 girls ; mean age 12 .4
years, range 9 to t6) . Of these, one child was born by
cesarean section because of breech presentation and one by
means of vacuum extraction because of prolonged labor . All
other children had a normal birth and an uneventful neonatal
period. The age at diagnosis of heart block ranged between 2
and I I years. Most children were diagnosed by coincidence
during routine medical checkup at school or during an
intercurrent illness. No patient had complaints at the time of
diagnosis . Pacemaker insertion was indicated in six f66%) of
these nine patients, at age 4 .5 to I I years, 6 months to 6
years after the initial diagnosis was made . The indications
were ventricular standstill in four, collapse after exercise in
one and complaints of severe exercise intolerance and
fatigue in one
. The ECG findings in this group are summa-
rized in Table 2 . Serious conduction anomalies in the form of
progression to complete block at follow-up, a QRS width
>0.08 s, multiple premature ventricular contractions and
ventricular standstills >4 .5
s occurred significantly more
often in the children in group B than in group A
.
All children
were in good health at the end of the study period .
Siblings. Children in group B had six brothers and sis-
ters, two born before them and six after. All were in good
health, and all had a normal ECG .
Mothers .
None of the nine anti-Ro/SS-A-negative moth-
ers of the children in group B were known to have a
connective tissue disease. Two of the mothers had a spon-
taneous abortion in the first trimester of pregnancy ; other-
wise, the pregnancy history of this group of mothers was
uneventful .
Discussion
Isolated heart block in children is a rare diagnosis (I in
20,000) (16) . It is often associated with maternal systemic
lupus erythematosus, especially with maternal anti-Ro/SS-A
antibodies, which are believed to damage the fetal cardiac
conduction system (9)
. From a rheumatologic point of view
much attention has been paid to a specific autoaptibody
profile. suggesting that reactivity Lgainst the 52-kilodalton
SS-A protein could be responsible for inducing congenital
1679
heart block ('.7) . Souse studies have focused on the haplo-
type of the mother, identifying HLA-DR3 as a marker of a
high risk for congenital heart block in the offspring (5,18-20),
whereas others have postulated that a viral infection is
involved as a c"factorin the p~thogenesis of congenital heart
block (21) . Thu, tar it is not clear which mechanism plays a
role in the icductinn of heart block .
There was a 100% incidence of maternal anti-Ro/SS-A
antibodies ill children with isolated heart block in this study
wh_n the block was diagnosed prenatally . Furthermore,
nearly all children with isolated heart block and
an anti-Rot
SS-A-positive mother were diagnosed as having the block
prenatally or shortly after birth, This is in contrast to the
patients wSth anti-Ro/SS-A-negative mothers who were all
diagnosed to have heart block
later in life . This is in
agreement with the findings of Scott et at . (4) . It may be
argued, that the mothers of children in group B initially were
anti-Re/SS-A positive and became negative later. Because
this study was not designed to test the mothers of group B
children';or anti-Ro/SS-A positivity during pregnancy, we do
not have a strong argument against this . However, persis-
tance or antibody positivity, as in the 14 mothers in this
study who initially were tested during pregnancy, supports
the antibody-associated origin of this type of heart block and
has been reported previously
(11).
Clinical impact of heart block . The clinical impact of
heart block in children with anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mothers
was illustrated by substantial neonatal mortality and a far
higher occurrence of nonvaginal birth, severe hydrops and
neonatal pacemaker insertion compared with children with
anti-RoISS-A-negative mothers . Although progression to
complete block occurred more often in children with anti-
Ro/SS-A-negative mothers, there was one chi!d with an
anti-RaISS-A-positive mother who clearly showed progres-
sion of the block over time. This has only been documented
in one patient before (22). This emphasizes the fact that not
only complete but also partial heart block can be associated
with anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies.
Pacemaker insertion was necessary in 40% of the anti-
Ro1SS-A-positive group, nearly all in the neonatal period
and clearly related to a heart rate >50 beats/min, as opposed
to 66% of the anti-Ro/SS-A-negative group, who needed
pacemaker insertion after a few years of follow-up . How-
ever, because the children in group A were
younger than
those in group B, objective comparison is hampered . It is
likely that more children in group A will
need pacemaker
insertion and a longer follow-up period
.
Analysis of ECG characteristics revealed that in the
children with anti-Ro/SS-A-negative mothers, the QRS
widths were significantly larger than in children with anti-
Ro/SS-A-positive mothers, suggesting lower histologic lo-
calization of the block in the former. In addition, there were
significantly more premature ventricular contractions and
ventricular standstills of longer duration in the former,
probably due to inadequate escape rhythms .
This would be
in agreement with the findings of Ho et al . (10) who found a
1680
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different histologic localization
of
the block in children with
anti-Ro/SS-A-negative mothers compared with children
with anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mothers in postmortem studies .
Risk for recurrence. Only four of the anti-RoISS-A-
positive mothers were to have a connective tissue disease
and anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies at the time of birth
of the child
with heart block . In the others, anti-Ro/SS-A analysis was
done after the diagnosis of congenital heart block had been
made. In the subsequent years six of them developed a
connective tissue disease, mainly systemic ]opus erythema-
tosus, and more will probably do so in the future . Up to now,
the precise risk and recurrence risk of having a child with
heart block in the presence of anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies is not
known. Although our study was not designed to determine
these risks, the overall risk seems to be small in relation to
the large population served by our hospital . However, even
in the absence of prospective incidence data, the fact that at
least 2, and probably 4, of the 20 anti-Ro/SS-A-positive
mothers had more than one child with heart block, in
contrast to none of the 9 anti-Ro/SS-A-negative mothers,
strongly suggests that the risk for having another child with
heart block is substantially larger than in anti-Ro/SS-A
negative mothers. One would expect that according to this
suggestion there would have been conduction abnormalities
in some of the ECGs of the siblings of the children with heart
block in group A . This was not the case and supports the
reports of prenatal damage of the atria[ axis conduction
continuity (8-W) .
Pathogenesis. The pathogenesis of heart block in children
with anti-Ro/SS-A-positive mothers is not clear. We could
not detect a specific autoantibody profile in the mothers of
children with heart block, as reported earlier (23). None of
the mothers had a history of possible viral infection that
could have been responsible for the block
. Furthermore, the
recurrence rate makes viral infection as a cause
of
heart
block less plausible, as does the finding that a twin preg-
nancy ended with one healthy child and one with complete
heart block
. The answer most likely lies of the other side of
the placenta, and more work should
be done on the immu-
nogenetic constitution of the fetus,
such as susceptibility to
destruction of myocardial conduction tissue .
Clinical Implications . We therefore suggest that clinically
two types of heart block can be recognized, each with a
different pathogenesis, clinical picture and prognosis. Heart
block associated with maternal anti-Ro/SS-A antibodies is
usually complete at onset and has important consequences
both for mother and child. Counseling should be offered with
regard to the substantial recurrence risk for heart block, and
prenatal monitoring of fetal heart rate should take place .
Heart block that is not associated with anti-Ro/SS-A anti-
bodies is diagnosed later in life and often starts as an
incomplete block . Patients with this type of heart block
should also be followed up closely because progression
of
the block can be expected
. Because the histologic origin of
this block is probably lower, the risk for complications in
terms of inadequate escape rhythms is larger . The etiology of
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this type of heart block is also not known ; a viral agent may
be responsible.
The retrospective design of this study does not permit
definite conclusions to be drawn with regard to clinical
management and counseling of patients with anti-Ro/SS-A
antibody positivity. Therefore, m: rc research, both clini-
cally, with a prospective desigr mil basically, with the
focus on the immunologic and last logic substrate of heart
block associated with anti-RAWSS-A antibodies, is needed .
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